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Source parameters affecting tsunami generation and propagation for the Mw > 9.0 December 26, 2004 and the
Mw = 8.6 March 28, 2005 earthquakes are examined to explain the dramatic difference in tsunami observations.
We evaluate both scalar measures (seismic moment, maximum slip, potential energy) and ﬁnite-source repre-
sentations (distributed slip and far-ﬁeld beaming from ﬁnite source dimensions) of tsunami generation potential.
There exists signiﬁcant variability in local tsunami runup with respect to the most readily available measure,
seismic moment. The local tsunami intensity for the December 2004 earthquake is similar to other tsunamigenic
earthquakes of comparable magnitude. In contrast, the March 2005 local tsunami was deﬁcient relative to its
earthquake magnitude. Tsunami potential energy calculations more accurately reﬂect the difference in tsunami
severity, although these calculations are dependent on knowledge of the slip distribution and therefore difﬁcult to
implement in a real-time system. A signiﬁcant factor affecting tsunami generation unaccounted for in these scalar
measures is the location of regions of seaﬂoor displacement relative to the overlying water depth. The deﬁciency
of the March 2005 tsunami seems to be related to concentration of slip in the down-dip part of the rupture zone
and the fact that a substantial portion of the vertical displacement ﬁeld occurred in shallow water or on land. The
comparison of the December 2004 and March 2005 Sumatra earthquakes presented in this study is analogous to
previous studies comparing the 1952 and 2003 Tokachi-Oki earthquakes and tsunamis, in terms of the effect slip
distribution has on local tsunamis. Results from these studies indicate the difﬁculty in rapidly assessing local
tsunami runup from magnitude and epicentral location information alone.
Key words: 2004 Sumatra Earthquake, 2005 Sumatra Earthquake, tsunami, tsunami generation, potential energy,
slip distribution.
1. Introduction
The devastating Indian Ocean tsunami of December 26,
2004 was associated with dramatic local runup observa-
tions recorded by the International Tsunami Survey Team in
northern Sumatra (see other papers in this volume). These
and other observations have led many to ask whether this
tsunami was anomalously large given the size of the earth-
quake. We attempt to answer this question and in addi-
tion compare the December 2004 tsunami with the tsunami
produced by the Mw = 8.6 March 28, 2005 earthquake.
Although these two earthquakes occurred on the Sumatra-
Andaman interplate thrust with similar focal mechanisms,
focal depths, and epicenters only about 110 km apart
(Ammon et al., 2005), they produced dramatically different
tsunamis as measured by onshore runup measurements and
far-ﬁeld tide gauge records. The similarity in the earthquake
parameters for these two events allows a direct examination
of the effect rupture complexity has on tsunami generation
and local runup.
We compare measures of tsunami generation using both
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scalar and ﬁnite-source representations of the earthquake.
The objective is to determine what information about the
earthquake is needed to rapidly assess tsunami generation
and local tsunami severity. For example, whereas much
progress has been made to determine scalar seismic moment
in the context of tsunami warning (e.g., Tsuboi et al., 1995;
Tsuboi, 2000; Weinstein and Okal, 2005), there exists con-
siderable variability in local tsunami runup relative to mo-
ment magnitude (Mw) even after a comprehensive calcula-
tion is made using long-period seismic waves. In contrast,
a rapid and accurate assessment of tsunami runup derived
from seismic inversions of slip distributions is hindered by
the time and effort that it takes to perform these inversions
and the uncertainty in results that stem from, among other
things, differences in inversion techniques and parameteri-
zation (Beresnev, 2003). By comparing different measures
of tsunami generation for the December 2004 and March
2005 Sumatra earthquakes, and the 1952 and 2003 Tokachi-
Oki earthquakes, we can assess their performance in the
context of tsunami warning.
2. Background
The December 26, 2004 earthquake started offshore
northern Sumatra and propagated unilaterally to the north
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Fig. 1. Regional map of Sumatra and the Bay of Bengal, showing the epicenters (stars) and regions of high slip for the December 2004 earthquake
(gray, representing regions of slip >10 m) (Chlieh et al., 2005) and March 2005 earthquake (yellow, representing regions of slip >5 m) (Ammon et
al., 2005; Ji, 2005). For descriptive purposes, the December 2004 rupture is broken into three segments: Sumatra, Nicobar, and Andaman.
along the interplate thrust separating the downgoing India
plate and the overriding Burma microplate-part of the larger
Sunda plate (Fig. 1) (Lay et al., 2005). There is a high de-
gree of complexity associated with the temporal and spatial
patterns of rupture for this earthquake. Traditional point-
source measures of the earthquake include moment tensor
inversions, from which the focal mechanism and scalar seis-
mic moment can be estimated. The best-ﬁt, focal plane
from the Harvard centroid moment tensor (CMT) solution
(strike=329◦, dip=8◦, rake=110◦), indicates thrust move-
ment, with little oblique motion (Lay et al., 2005). The
seismic moment for this solution is M0 = 4.0 × 1022 Nm
(Mw = 9.0) for the 300–500 s period surface waves an-
alyzed. Limitations of point-source measures for earth-
quakes of this size are discussed by Lay et al. (2005). Other
longer period and static displacement measurements indi-
cate that the earthquake is larger: Mw = 9.1 to 9.3 (Baner-
jee et al., 2005; Ishii et al., 2005; Park et al., 2005; Stein and
Okal, 2005; Tsai et al., 2005). Although the centroid from
the Harvard CMT solution is located in the southern-most
part of the rupture zone, substantial slip occurred farther to
the north and may have not been fully accounted for in the
seismic periods traditionally used in the CMT method.
The epicenter for the Mw = 8.6 March 28, 2005 earth-
quake was approximately 110 km to the SE of the Decem-
ber epicenter (Fig. 1) and re-ruptured a portion of the in-
terplate thrust that last ruptured in 1861 (M ∼ 8.3–8.5)
and 1907 (M ∼ 7.6) (Newcomb and McCann, 1987). The
hypocentral depth (approx. 30 km) and focal plane for the
March 2005 earthquake (strike=329◦, dip=7◦, rake=110◦)
are very similar to that for the December 2004. The Har-
vard CMT seismic moment for the March 2005 earthquake
is M0 = 1.1 × 1022 Nm (Lay et al., 2005).
Despite the similarity of these two earthquakes in terms
of location and fault parameters, the tsunamis from these
events were dramatically different. International tsunami
survey teams (see other papers, this volume) reported local
tsunami runups from the December 2004 event in excess of
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Table 1. Far-ﬁeld peak-to-trough wave heights for the December 2004
and March 2005 tsunamis at selected tide gauge stations.* (See Fig. 5
for locations.)
Station 12/26/2004 3/28/2005 Ratio
Peak Heights (m) Peak Heights (m)
Colombo, Sri Lanka >2.7 0.5 >5.4
Hanimaadhoo, Maldives 2.2† 0.4 5.5
Male, Maldives 2.1 0.2 10.5
Gan, Maldives 1.4 0.3 4.7
Cocos Is., Australia 0.5 0.2 2.5
*Information from Abe (2005) and Merriﬁeld et al. (2005).
†Tsunami amplitudes partially blocked by India and Sri Lanka
30 m at Lhoknga in the western Aceh Province. In contrast,
survey teams have reported maximum tsunami runup of 4
m in the vicinity of the March 2005 epicenter (Jaffe et al.,
2005). Thus, there is approximately an 8-fold difference
in maximum runup between the March 2005 and December
2004 tsunami, even though there is only a difference of 0.4–
0.6 magnitude units between the two earthquakes. Below,
we examine this difference in the context of other tsunami-
genic subduction zone earthquakes and indicate other mea-
sures of tsunami generation in addition to seismic moment.
3. Measures of Tsunami Generation
Tsunami generation is caused by rapid movement of the
seaﬂoor over broad areas in comparison to water depth. For
this reason, tsunamis can be treated as shallow-water waves.
For earthquakes, we calculate the initial tsunami waveﬁeld
from the coseismic displacement ﬁeld determined from slip
along the fault, using equations derived by Okada (1985).
We also account for the wave generation Green’s functions
that low-pass ﬁlters surface displacement wavenumbers (k)
by (cosh kh)−1, where h is the water depth (Kajiura, 1963;
Satake, 2002a; Ward, 2002). Because earthquake rupture
speeds are substantially greater than tsunami phase speeds,
coseismic displacement is often assumed to occur instanta-
neously for tsunami generation, although for long rupture
durations, ﬁnite process times need to be considered. We
account for ﬁnite rupture time in generating the December
2004 tsunami by applying a trapezoidal time function to the
slip distribution, with a total duration of about 500 s (Ishii
et al., 2005). We also account for the effect of horizontal
coseismic displacements in regions of steep bathymetry on
tsunami generation (Tanioka and Satake, 1996), although
for most regions along the Sumatra-Andaman subduction
zone, this effect is minor.
3.1 Seismic moment
Far-ﬁeld tsunami amplitudes scale consistently with the
scalar seismic moment of the earthquake (M0) (Pelayo and
Wiens, 1992). Seismic moment estimates for the December
2004 earthquake are found to be dependent on the period
of observation (Banerjee et al., 2005). If we use seismic
moment estimates for the December 2004 earthquake that
do not include signiﬁcant post-seismic deformation then
M0 = 6.5 × 1022 Nm (Model III, Ammon et al., 2005).
This is approximately 5.9 times greater than the moment for
the March earthquake (1.1 × 1022 Nm) (Lay et al., 2005).
The ratio of seismic moments for the two earthquakes is
similar to the ratio of far-ﬁeld tsunami amplitudes (Table 1),
Fig. 2. Comparison of local tsunami runup for subduction earth-
quakes listed by Geist (2002), modiﬁed to include the 2004 and 2005
Sumatra earthquakes and the 1952 and 2003 Tokachi-Oki earthquakes.
(a) Soloviev-Go intensity scale (i) based on mean tsunami heights
(Soloviev, 1970); (b) Imamura-Iida magnitude scale (m) based on max-
imum tsunami heights (Iida et al., 1967). Solid circles: tsunami earth-
quakes. Only runup measurements within a 100 km perimeter of the
aftershock zone are included.
although there are also signiﬁcant effects associated with
rotation of the tsunami beaming pattern as described below.
We place the difference in local tsunami runup between
the December and March earthquake relative to Mw in con-
text with other subduction zone earthquakes in the Paciﬁc
(Fig. 2). Geist (2002) compiled local tsunami runup and
wave height measurements from 46 earthquakes (1896–
1996) and displayed the results using 2 tsunami scales:
the Soloviev-Go intensity scale (i) based on mean tsunami
heights (Soloviev, 1970) and the Imamura-Iida magnitude
scale (m) based on the maximum tsunami height (Iida et al.,
1967). The results from the Geist (2002) compilation indi-
cate that there is signiﬁcant variation in local tsunami runup
relative to Mw, even though Mw is a fairly good predictor
of far-ﬁeld tsunami amplitude (Pelayo and Wiens, 1992).
To this catalog, we add the results from the December 2004
andMarch 2005 tsunamis (Fig. 2), using the same deﬁnition
for local tsunami measurements as in Geist (2002): 100-km
perimeter around the aftershock zone.
Comparison of the Sumatra tsunamis to the entire dataset
indicates that the December 2004 tsunami is very similar
in terms of local tsunami magnitude or intensity relative
to past earthquakes of the same size (Fig. 2). In particu-
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lar, the local tsunami for the December Sumatra earthquake
is comparable to the Mw = 9.2 1964 Great Alaska earth-
quake, even though 100–300 s period surface-wave ampli-
tudes are about 3 times greater for the 1964 Alaska earth-
quake in comparison to the 2004 Sumatra earthquakes (Lay
et al., 2005). This consistency is also evident in empiri-
cal relationships. Abe (1995) suggested that the maximum
tsunami height near the source is given by twice the limiting
tsunami height (2Hr ), where
log Hr = 0.5Mw − 3.30
applicable for interplate thrust earthquakes. Using this re-
lationship and an estimate of Mw = 9.1–9.3 (Banerjee
et al., 2005; Park et al., 2005), the maximum tsunami
height (2Hr ) for the December tsunami is predicted to be
36–45 m, slightly greater (for the Mw = 9.1 estimate)
than the maximum measurements made by the International
Tsunami Survey Team (34.8 m).
In contrast, the tsunami from the March 2005 earthquake
is deﬁcient in comparison to tsunamis with similar magni-
tude earthquakes (Fig. 2). On both magnitude scales, the
March 2005 tsunami deﬁnes a new lower bound for this
dataset; for comparison the Mw = 8.6 1957 Aleutian earth-
quake (Johnson and Satake, 1993) produced a maximum
tsunami runup of 15 m (Lander, 1996). Also, using the
Abe (1995) relationship above, 2Hr = 10 m, much greater
than the maximum observed runup of 4 m. Geist (2002)
suggested that the variability in local tsunami runup was
most pronounced for 7 < Mw < 8.5. As evidenced by
the March earthquake and tsunami, this may be an artifact
of too few measurements for large magnitude earthquakes.
Signiﬁcant local tsunami runup variability may indeed exist
for Mw > 8.5.
Because tsunami generation is directly proportional to
slip on the fault plane, it is also useful to compare slip
estimates from seismic inversion results of the two earth-
quakes. Much of the variability of local tsunami runup with
respect to Mw may be caused by variability in the scaling
relationship between average slip and Mw (Geist, 1999).
Regions of maximum tsunami runup have the tendency to
be located directly across from regions of maximum slip,
however, as in the case of the 1992 Nicaragua earthquake
(Geist, 1999) and the Sumatra earthquakes (Fig. 1). For
this reason, it useful to compare maximum slip estimates
for the two earthquakes. Maximum slip for the December
2004 earthquake is approximately 15–20 m (Ammon et al.,
2005) and approximately 6–10 m for the March 2005 earth-
quake (inversion below and Ji, 2005), resulting in a factor
of 1.5–3.3 difference between the two earthquakes. It is
evident, therefore, that the ratio of maximum slip is sub-
stantially smaller than the ratio of maximum tsunami runup
(∼8) associated with the two earthquakes, indicating that
other tsunami source parameters, such as depth of maxi-
mum slip, need to be considered in assessing tsunami gen-
eration potential.
3.2 Potential energy
As an alternative to seismic moment and slip, tsunami
generation can be measured by the potential energy (ET 0)
(Kajiura, 1981) derived from initial sea surface elevation
(η0) over the area of the ocean (S) surrounding the source
region (i.e., onshore regions are excluded from the potential





variations of potential energy relative to M0 are caused by
aspects of fault rupture that do not directly relate to seismic
moment, mainly slip and dip angles, as well as focal depth
(Kajiura, 1981). In particular, holding M0 constant, ET 0
will increase for events dominated by shallow slip. The total
energy of a tsunami is equally partitioned between potential
and kinetic energy, with elastic compressional energy in
the ocean being negligible (Ward, 1980). In the absence
of energy dissipation from breaking and bottom friction,
this partition of energy is stable during propagation. For
the runup process, however, potential energy increases to a
maximum and kinetic energy decreases to zero at maximum
indundation distance (Li, 2000).
The initial sea-surface elevation η0(x, y) for the Decem-
ber earthquake is subject to uncertainty in rupture process
(namely slip distribution and rupture extent). Using the
coseismic vertical displacement ﬁeld from a geodetically-
derived slip model (Chlieh et al., 2005), ET 0 for the De-
cember earthquake is approximately 4.1 × 1015 J. Includ-
ing horizontal deformation in vertical displacement of the
sea surface (Tanioka and Satake, 1996) increases the es-
timate of ET 0 for the December earthquake by approxi-
mately 2%. For comparison, Lay et al. (2005) estimated
ET 0 = 4.2 × 1015 J for the December earthquake. In con-
trast, ET 0 ranges from 1.0 − 2.1 × 1014 J for the March
2005 earthquake, using seismic inversion results presented
in the next section and from Ji (2005). Because subaerial
regions (Nias, Simeulue, and Sumatra) overlie the March
rupture zone, the tsunami potential energy for the March
earthquake is reduced by about 17–26% in comparison to
an equivalent region of uplift/subsidence that is completely
submerged. For other historic M > 9 earthquakes, Ka-
jiura (1981) estimated the tsunami potential energy for the
M = 9.2, 1964 Alaska earthquake as 2 × 1015 J and for the
M = 9.5, 1960 Chile earthquake as 1×1016 J. Thus, from a
potential energy standpoint, the December 2004 earthquake
is again similar to the 1964 Alaska earthquake, and both
earthquakes have an order of magnitude greater tsunami po-
tential energy than the March 2005 earthquake.
3.3 Inﬂuence of water depth above the source region
The primary hazard variable associated with tsunamis
is runup which is dependent on the water depth above
the source region. Standard scalar measures of seismo-
genic tsunami potential (M0 and ET 0) do not distinguish
whether seaﬂoor displacement occurs in deep or shallow
water. Near-ﬁeld runup varies considerably with respect
to M0 for subduction zone earthquakes, owing primarily
to the relative position of high slip regions with respect to
the overlying water depth and regional propagation effects
(Geist, 2002). Consider two cases of identical displacement
of the seaﬂoor: one that occurs in deep water and one in
shallow water. Although the seismic moment and tsunami
potential energy for both cases are the same, seaﬂoor dis-
placement under deep-water will result in larger near-shore
tsunami amplitudes, owing to ampliﬁcation according to
Green’s law which is valid for slowly varying water depth
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Fig. 3. Source time function (a) and moment distribution (b) of the March 2005 earthquake based on inversion of P and SH waves recorded at 13
teleseismic stations. Numbers within the blocks of (b) indicate the moment release (×1020 Nm) within each block. The star indicates the position of
the PDE hypocenter used for this inversion (97.01◦ longitude, 2.07◦ latitude, 24 km depth). Faulting geometry used for this inversion was taken from
the Harvard CMT solution (strike 329◦, dip 7◦, rake 110◦) (Lay et al., 2005).









where η is wave amplitude and h is water depth. Focusing
and defocusing from refraction is not included in this for-
mulation of Green’s law (Satake, 2002b). Using the geode-
tic slip model for the December 2004 tsunami (Chlieh et al.,
2005), the average water depth where uplift is greater than
3 m in the Sumatra segment is 1100 m and in the Nicobar
segment is 2300 m (Fig. 1). In contrast, the average water
depth where uplift is greater than 1.5 m for the March 2005
earthquake is 600–700 m (see next section). Aside from
site-speciﬁc parameters (e.g., beach slope, β), runup is de-
pendent on the amplitude, leading wave polarity, and wave
steepness of the incident wave (Synolakis, 1987; Tadepalli
and Synolakis, 1996). Runup associated with the deeper
water source will not only be higher because of higher in-
cident amplitudes, but also because the leading wave steep-
ness will increase according to Green’s law (Mei, 1989).
4. Slip Distribution and Finite-Source Effects
In addition to ampliﬁcation and wave steepening de-
scribed by Green’s law, propagation effects from the source
region to shore will be dictated by the regional bathymetry
and include phenomena such as refraction, partial reﬂection
off sharp changes in bathymetry, and wave trapping. In the
near ﬁeld, local maxima in sea ﬂoor displacement caused
by heterogeneous distribution of fault slip results in com-
plex propagation paths. In this section, we describe some
of the effects of rupture heterogeneity in relation to the dif-
ference in tsunami generation between the two earthquakes.
The spatial and temporal distribution of slip throughout
the 1300 km-long rupture of the December 2004 earthquake
was determined both from seismic and geodetic inversion
results (Ammon et al., 2005; Banerjee et al., 2005; Chlieh
et al., 2005; Ishii et al., 2005; Kru¨ger and Ohrnberger,
2005). Although there are signiﬁcant differences in the re-
sults, most are similar in that large amounts of slip occur
in the southern rupture segment and near the Nicobar is-
lands, with decreasing amounts of slip in the Andaman Is-
lands segment. Of note, Slip Model III of Ammon et al.
(2005) indicates that relatively low amounts of slip occurred
near the hypocenter, with the largest slip patch (∼15 m) oc-
curring between 4◦–5◦N as rupture proceeded northward.
Although details of slip near the trench is poorly resolved
by these inversions, analysis of aftershocks suggests that the
shallow interplate thrust may have ruptured during Decem-
ber 2004 earthquake (Newman and Bilek, 2005).
In contrast, the slip distribution for the March 2005 earth-
quake using an identical seismic inversion method as for
the December earthquake (Slip Model III) indicates that
the largest slip patch was concentrated at depth near the
hypocenter (Ammon et al., 2005; Ji, 2005). We compare
this result with the inversion of P waveforms from 13 sta-
tions located at teleseismic distances, using the technique
of Kikuchi and Kanamori (1991) to determine moment and
slip subevents along the prescribed fault plane (Fig. 3).
Modeled fault strike and dip is consistent with the focal
mechanism determined by the Harvard CMT, and the fault
geometry was extended from the hypocenter in both the
northwest and southeast directions to account for the bilat-
eral distribution of aftershocks. The coseismic vertical dis-
placement ﬁelds derived from the two results are shown in
Fig. 4. Both vertical coseismic displacement patterns shown
in Fig. 4 compare favorably with the polarity of observed
vertical displacement (black and red arrows) from the post-
event ﬁeld survey (Jaffe et al., 2005).
In the far ﬁeld, source complexity is somewhat attenu-
ated, owing to the effects of geometric spreading. For a sim-
pliﬁed source of ﬁnite dimensions, the directivity pattern
is characterized by signiﬁcant beaming or wave focusing
normal to fault strike (Ben-Menahem and Rosenman, 1972;
Ward, 1982; Okal, 1988). Beaming from sources of ﬁnite
dimensions reduces the far-ﬁeld amplitudes as a function
of fault length in comparison to a point-source representa-
tion with equivalent M0 (Ward, 1982). Numerical modeling
of far-ﬁeld tsunami wave heights using variable slip at the
source was calculated using the MOST model (Titov and
Gonza´lez, 1997; Titov and Synolakis, 1998) and ETOPO2
bathymetry. Maximum tsunami amplitudes obtained from
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Fig. 4. Coseismic vertical displacement for theMarch 28, 2005 earthquake
using (a) the slip distribution from Slip Model III (Ammon et al., 2005;
Ji, 2005) and (b) an inversion using P-waveforms for a large prescribed
fault with geometry consistent with the strike and dip of the thrust mech-
anism from the Harvard CMT solution. Black and red arrows represent
polarity of coseismic displacement (uplift—up, subsidence—down), as
evidenced from post-earthquake ﬁeld observations (Jaffe et al., 2005).
Epicenter for the March 2005 earthquake shown by yellow star.
numerical modeling for both tsunamis illustrates this beam-
ing effect and explains the distribution of affected regions
distant from the source (Fig. 5). Because of a change in
the orientation of the Sumatra-Andaman interplate thrust,
there is a counter-clockwise rotation of the directivity pat-
tern. For the December 2004 tsunami, beaming is primarily
directed westward toward Sri Lanka and India and eastward
toward Thailand. The tsunami recorded at the Hanimaad-
hoo station (Maldives) may have been partially blocked by
India and Sri Lanka. (Similar to how the Maldives ridge
attenuated tsunami energy propagating toward the north
African coast, Fig. 5(a).) For the March 2005 tsunami,
far-ﬁeld beaming is directed to the southwest, away from
nearby land masses. This is consistent with the ratio of far-
ﬁeld wave heights (peak-trough) recorded at tide gauge sta-
tions. Table 1 lists stations that recorded both tsunamis in
counter-clockwise order, starting with Colombo, Sri Lanka,
and ending with Cocos Island, Australia. All of these sta-
tions are 2–3.5 hours in travel time from the epicenters
(Merriﬁeld et al., 2005). The data indicate that the Decem-
ber/March ratio is highest for the northern stations and de-
creases toward Cocos Island, consistent with the predicted
Fig. 5. Differences in maximum, far-ﬁeld tsunami amplitudes for the
December 2004 (a) and the March 2005 (b) tsunamis. Because of
change in fault strike, directivity pattern is shifted counter-clockwise for
the March tsunami in comparison to the December tsunami (as shown
by arrow). Tide gauge stations listed in Table 1 annotated.
shift in the directivity pattern.
5. Earthquake Physics
Many of the differences between the two tsunamis re-
late to slip distribution patterns for the two earthquakes.
Whereas point- and line-source parameterization of the
earthquake can accurately predict far-ﬁeld tsunami ampli-
tudes, local tsunami runup is dependent on propagation
paths from localized regions of sea ﬂoor displacement, aris-
ing from earthquake rupture complexity. The question,
then, is why were the slip patterns for the December 2004
and March 2005 earthquakes so different?
One possible explanation are ﬁxed heterogeneities of the
inter-plate thrust, relating to fault geometry and topography
of the down-going plate. The December and March earth-
quakes initiated near a prominent bend in the Sumatra in-
terplate thrust, possibly resulting in concentration of stress.
The 1971 Solomon Islands doublet may serve as an ana-
log in this regard (Schwartz et al., 1989). The topography
of the down-going India plate, including the Ninety-East
Ridge to the north also may have played a role in localiza-
tion of strain release. In general, rupture heterogeneity of
shallow subduction zone earthquakes relate to delineation
of regions of frictional instability tied to topography of the
subducting plate (Polet and Kanamori, 2000; Bilek and Lay,
2002).
Geometry and topographic variation are likely only part
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of the explanation, however. Rupture dynamics also is a
strong inﬂuence on the ﬁnal distribution of slip and slip
complexity. Ruptures that nucleate at the depths of the De-
cember and March earthquakes more likely propagate up
dip and for longer distances than shallow earthquakes are
able to propagate down dip (Das and Scholz, 1983). Crack
theory indicates that there is a critical distance where up-dip
rupture will be unstable and break through to the surface, re-
sulting in fundamentally different slip proﬁle caused by the
free-surface boundary condition (Dmowska and Kostrov,
1973; Rudnicki and Wu, 1995). In addition, whether or not
rupture breaks through to the sea ﬂoor has a signiﬁcant ef-
fect on the initial tsunami waveform (Geist and Dmowska,
1999).
Beyond fundamental crack mechanics, however, rate-
and state-dependent friction (Dieterich, 1992) can yield
a variety of rupture modes and complexity, ranging from
crack-like to narrow, self-healing slip pulses (Ben-Zion and
Rice, 1997; Zheng and Rice, 1998; Nielsen and Carlson,
2000). Moreover, the non-linear nature of rupture propa-
gation using realistic constitutive relations yields heteroge-
neous slip distributions, even in the absence of physical het-
erogeneities (Shaw, 1997; Shaw and Scholz, 2001). While
the role of ﬁxed heterogeneities related to fault structure and
properties versus heterogeneity arising solely from the non-
linear dynamics of rupture propagation is a source of active
controversy, it is becoming apparent that both factors are
present and contribute signiﬁcantly to observed variations
in coseismic slip (Shaw, 2004). The important implication
of this rich ﬁeld of studies is that (a) whatever the mecha-
nism, the ﬁnal slip distribution of a rupture can be character-
ized as being self-afﬁne (Andrews, 1980); and (b) this slip
distribution, though deterministic and causal, is difﬁcult to
predict.
6. Implications for Local Tsunami Warning Sys-
tems and Hazard Assessments
The preceding conclusions have obvious implications for
local tsunami warning systems. Far-ﬁeld tsunami warn-
ing continues to improve through faster ways to estimate
M0 (Tsuboi, 2000; Weinstein and Okal, 2005), using pre-
computed unit source models to produce short-term fore-
casts (Titov et al., 2005), and the search for other seis-
mic discriminates to identify tsunami earthquakes (Okal
and Newman, 2001). In contrast, for local tsunamis, it is
difﬁcult to obtain accurate, near real-time amplitude infor-
mation from only point-source measurements of the earth-
quake. Local tsunami runup exhibits a signiﬁcant degree
of variability with respect to seismic moment. This is ex-
empliﬁed in the comparison of the Sumatra tsunamis pre-
sented here. Whereas the December 2004 tsunami resulted
in mean and maximum runup similar to tsunamis from
other earthquakes of comparable magnitude (e.g., 1964
Alaska earthquake) and consistent with empirical relation-
ships (Abe, 1995), the March 2005 tsunami resulted in a
much smaller than expected tsunami.
Similar conclusions were reached when comparing the
tsunamis from the 1952 and 2003 Tokachi-Oki earthquakes.
The hypocenters for both earthquakes were located very
close together on the interplate thrust offshore Hokkaido,
and their magnitudes were similar: Mw = 8.1 and Mt =
8.2 for the 1952 earthquake as estimated by Hirata et al.
(2003) and Abe (1979), respectively, and Mw = 8.3 and
MJMA = 8.0 for the 2003 earthquake as determined by
the Harvard CMT and JMA, respectively. Not only were
the mean and maximum runup values different as shown
on Fig. 2(b), but the peaks in the runup distributions were
near Akkeshi (near Kushiro) in 1952 and near Cape Erimo
in 2003 (Tanioka et al., 2004). Hirata et al. (2004) sug-
gests that the differences may be ascribed to differences in
the slip distribution patterns. Much of the slip in 2003 was
concentrated near the hypocenter (Yamanaka and Kikuchi,
2003), whereas there may have been a signiﬁcant compo-
nent of shallow slip near the trench for the 1952 earthquake
(Hirata et al., 2003). Thus, the 1952 and 2003 Tokachi-Oki
earthquake pair is similar to the December 2004 and March
2005 Sumatra earthquake pair in terms of how slip distribu-
tion affects tsunami runup.
Studies of both the Sumatra and Tokachi-Oki pairs of
earthquakes point to the inherent variability of local tsunami
runup with respect to simple epicenter and moment param-
eterization. The variability in tsunami generation and lo-
cal tsunami runup that ultimately is caused by earthquake
rupture complexity introduces signiﬁcant uncertainty in lo-
cal tsunami warning systems. Because tsunami warning
systems have to adopt a conservative approach when issu-
ing a warning, false alarms for local tsunamis appear to be
inevitable. Determining reliable ﬁnite-source solutions in
the time it takes tsunamis to arrive at shore is considerably
difﬁcult given current state of knowledge and technology.
While rapid and reliable seismological methods are being
developed to estimate tsunami generation potential, local
tsunami hazard mitigation will also have to rely on offshore
measurements of the tsunami and effective public education
and emergency management programs.
7. Conclusions
Comparison of several scalar measures of tsunami gen-
eration indicate that the most readily available source pa-
rameter for tsunami warning, seismic moment (M0), is ad-
equate for estimating far-ﬁeld tsunami amplitudes. A slight
change in the orientation of the fault results in a signiﬁ-
cant rotation in the tsunami beaming pattern, evidenced by
a comparison of far-ﬁeld tsunami amplitudes. For local
tsunamis, in contrast, there is signiﬁcant uncertainty in es-
timating mean and maximum tsunami runup from only M0,
as exempliﬁed by the tsunamis generated by the December
2004 and March 2005 Sumatra earthquakes. We also exam-
ine other measures that rely on knowledge of the slip distri-
bution for an earthquake. For the two Sumatra earthquakes,
the maximum value of slip is not an adequate measure of
tsunami generation, because of the effects of downdip po-
sition and overlying water depth where maximum slip oc-
curred. Tsunami potential energy (ET 0), however, is ap-
proximately an order of magnitude different between the
two earthquakes and is more representative of local tsunami
severity. The speciﬁc distribution of runup is dependent on
propagation paths and site-speciﬁc effects in the near ﬁeld.
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